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the Act ot September 9, 1950. Public Law 179, Bigbtv-

rs.r,t Consre••,

amends eection 4 or title I or the

Se1eot1ve Service Act or 1948 (62 Stat. 604), aa
&JNi'lded, by adding thereto aubaeot1on (1), llfbioh

eontatnl1 1n s,art .. .the tollowing prov1e1onat
"(1} (l) HotW1thate.nd1ng&f!Y otber provta1on of tbia
title,_ except aubaeot1ona 6 (J) and 6 (o), tbe Preas.dent
le au'thol'ized to nquiN apec1al reg1etnt1on ot and,
on tbe bae1a ot requ1a1t1ons aUbm.1tted by tbe Departmen
~ Detenae and approved by him, to •Jee special calls
tor ma.le pel'&on• qualified 1n ueded .....
'{l) medS.oal and allied apeota11at categories who have
not Y•t "ached the age ot tttty at the time ot
ftg1atnt1on, and

"(B) dental and a111ed apeo1al1et oatego:.1ee who bave
not yet reached the age ot t1tt1 at the time ot
reg1atnt1on.
one called hereunder aball be ltable t~r 1nduct1on
tor not to exceed twenty ...one aontha ot aenice 1n the
Armed .Poree,, No auoh persons who 1• a member ot a
:reaerve component ot tbe Armed Procea thall, ao long
as h• Nm&ina a member tbereot, be ltablt fbr Ntg1atn.tton
or 1n4uct1on .mder tb1a aubaeot1on., but nothing 1n
this eubseet1on aball be C'OMtPUed to attect the autbor1t
ot tbe ,._,14ent under any other pJ'Ov1a1on ot law to call
to active du,y members and unite ot the l'eaerve components.
No persona 1n the medical, 4-ntal, and allied apeelalia
categor1es aball be 1nduoted undett the pR>v1a1QN!·: · ot th1•
aubeeot1on atter he baa attatned the t1tt7-t~1t· ann1verlal'f
ot tbe date ot hie birth.
"{f) In ngister1ng and 1.nduct1ng persona pursuant to
paragraph (1) ot tb1• eubaection. the President shall,
to the extent that he cone1dera Pl'8,ct1cable and deail'able,
reg1at.r and induct in th, tollow!.ng orde~ ot priority; ·

"rs.nt. Dloee persona Wbo pan1o1patec1 as atudenta 1n
tbe Army epec1a11aed training propa.m oi- a.1!111lar propame
adm1n1eteNd by the Navy, and tboee persona who were
deteJTed trom aervioe during World war II tor the purpose

or punuin.ga oourae ot inatwotion leading to education
1n one ot the categories J1eterJ:1ecl to 1n claueea (A) and
(B) ot paragn.pb (1) ot tti18 eubaect1on, who have had lees
than ninet7 days ot aat1ve duty in tbe Army, the Airloroe
tbe HaV7, the Marine Corpa, the coast Guard., or the Public
Health Se1"11ce subsequent to the coapletton ot or Nleu
trom the program o~ course ot 1natruct1on (exclua1ve ot the
tiate epent 1n poat ...graduate training).

•aecond. 'l'hoae pez-aona lrho participated ae atudenta 1n the
AJ'mY apec1al1zed training program o~ a1m11a~ pJ-Ograma
adm1n11teNd by . the Na\f1', and ·tboae penona Who WN detened
... l -
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...................

from service during woi-ld War lI tor tne p\ll'poee ot
punulng a ooune ot inatwction leading to education
1n one or the above catego.-1e1, vbo ban bad ninety
aa,-1 or more but le•• tban twenty-one months ot aotl'f'e
duty I.rt the l'J:,ray• tbe Ail' Poree, the Navy, the Malt1ne
Col'Pf:l, tbe coast Guard, or the Pub11o Hef:lltb Servtoe
•ubeeqllent to the e.o mpletion ot or l'eleue mni tbe
progRnt or coune ot 1nstwot1on (excl~lve ot tbe t
spent in postgraduate tn1n1ng).,

"'J.'hlrd. fl,oae Wbo dS.4 not have active sel'Yt.ce 1n tbe
ANY6 tit• Air Pol'Ce1 tbe lfl.'fJ', the Mal'ine Corpe., the
coaat Guard,_

OJJ

the · ,u1,110 Heal.th Sen1ce aubaequ.er.,t to

September le>.,, 1940.

npo'Ul'th. !boae not 1,loluded 1n the ta&t and aeoond
p»1or1ty
bav• bad ae,tlve service· 1n the~. the
Au 1oroe, the Ra.,-, the au-1.ne corp,_ the Coast
GWU'd,, or \he Publlo Bealtb S.•v1oe subsequent to
Septeiber 16, 1940. "*"

who

AND IHl11BAS section 6 ot tbe ato"aaid act or September 94, 1950, Na.di
aa tollowtt
"Pol" the purpoa•a ot thl.8 Act, th• ten tallied ai,to1allat
categor1ea• shall S.nclude, 'bu't not be lWted to,
vetert.nars.ana, optom.etrtata, pbarmao1et•• and oateopatba .. ..
Am> WHBRBAS tttle lot the Seloet1ve Service Ac,t ot 1948 containa,
1n pa.rt, the tollowlQs ~vte,ions t
· "SBC,o.:·

(k) Ro exc•ption tNm Ng1etn.t1on,. or exemption or
determent trom tn.1n1ng and eervioe, under th1e title,
•hall continue atte:r the cauae tbe•etor ,eases to exut ."

ns.se.

10.

(b) 'fbe "'"ident ta autbor1ced -( l) to pnacr1be the necei8U7 Nlea aad
.
regula:t1ons to cam out the 1*tovia1ons o~ tbia titl•a
(5) to uti11se tb.• •ervto•• ot any ol!' all
departments and an,- and all officen or agents ot the T.Jn1 ted
State,, aid to accept tbe eez-vicea ot all ottioeN and
agents or th• several Sta.tea,. 'l'eJT1tor1es. and poaaesa1ons,
and eubd1v1aione thenot, and tbe D1•trtct or Columbia,
and ot the pJlivate welt&N oi,gan1sat1ona, 1n the execution
ot tb1a tltleJ

( c}

the President 1s authorized to delegate an,

authority ve.ated 1ll b1m undel' tbla title,, and
.
to P<>•1de tor the lltbd•legat1on ot &.Jl1' auob autbor1ty.n

AND wtmRBAS bachelors ot medicine, dootora ot medicine, doctor•

ot dtnta.1 aui-se'1. doctoNJ ot med1cal dent1at17, doctox-a
ot vetei-illarJ aw.-ge17 1 and docton ot veter1raa17 medicine,
.re Ul't:ent.ly needed tor. eerv1ee 1n the armed to-roes ot the

United Statea,
~

2 ...

~

__ _.,
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1'l0W, •.rmmBFORE, I, J. STROM

overn.or ot the State ot

-rnun.p-1,

South cal'Ol1na, do proclaim the tollowing:

lvei'J' male peraon who pa1Jt1o1pated aa

l.

&

student

1n the AratY a:oeo~alized training program or any e1Jd.l
program adm1n1stered by th• Navy, op we.a detern4

~

eervloe dUJ'1ng Wo~ld Wal' II tal* the pUl'J)Oae or
,ura,us.ng a eoUJl88 ot 1natruot1on leading to education
1n a medical. dental, or a111'd apec1al1at catego,.-:-,1 #

.d baa bad leaa than twentr-one months ot active duty
, the A3.r FOJ."Ce, the
tbe Coaat Guard, OP tb
to ,'the completion ot,

:rine Cor

.bl1c Heal th Service subeeauent

or "leaae trom, eucb program or

ourae or 1nstruct1on (exolua1ve ot time apent 1n

taaduate training), and Who# on the d.aJ or a117

ot the

daye

beretnatter tilted tor h1a regtetrat1on (a)

eha'l l nave rece:l:ved :f'J:'om any school, oolleg&, univereity
1'

1

01m11ar 1net1tut1on ot 1eun1l'lg one or more ot th

depeas or bachelor or med1o1ne, doctoJ- or med1ctne.
doctor

or

dental aurge17.

doctor

or

vet4!tl'inaJ'7

doctoi,i ot rmtdicine dentistry,

aurs,ry,

and dootor ot veter1

meaic1ne. (b) 1$ w1tb1nan,- ot tbe seven.1 States or the
United Sta.tea., the I>1otnct of Columbta, the Tewitory

or

Alaska,. tbe Territory ot Hawa11, Puerto Rico,. or th

!rg1n Ialand.8,. (c) 1, not a membe• ot any 11eserve componen

ot the armed toi,cea or the United St4tes, and (d) shal~
not ha-ve attained tbe titt1eth ann1vel"8&1'Y ot the daf of
bis birth 1a N-«.uired to and shall on that day or any ot
those days
en't b1maelt tor and eubmit to
1atrat1on
betol'e- a duly designated reg1atrat1on otttoial or aeleot1ve
service local board having Jur1ad1ot1on 1n the a11ea 1n

wb1ch he has bu· permanent bome or 1n
lfh1ch be may happen to be on that day o~ ail7 of those aaya •

•

..ue apeoial Ng1atrat1on ot the male ' p,raone i-equired

to eubmit to reg1etration

by

Pll'l1ar&Pb numbered l bereot

lhall take place 1n the several Statea of tbe United Sta.tea,
r

the District ot Columbia, the 'l'err1tor1t'a or Alaaka and Bawat1
- 3 -
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Puerto Rioo, and th• Virgin I11anda between th
boura ot 8c00 a.m.
hereinaf'ter de

••

5100 p.m. on the

ted tor their ~eg1atrat1on

tollowa,
(a)

Pe2'$on who •ball bave received any ot the dtgre

d to on oi- betore October 16, 1950. eball
be ng1a

(b)

don Monday, tbe 16th day ot October, 1950.

Peraona Who. i'eoe1ve any ot tbe depeaa above f'8tene

to arteis October 16. 1950, ahall be Ng1stei-ect on tni
.y they rece1ve any

•,; or w1 thin 1"1ve day•

thereatter.

(o)

PeNons •ho eball have zaeoeived any ot tht d•BN••

above reteJ:Ted to and who entel' any ot the eevenl Stat••

ot tb~ Unite<.\ Sta.tea, the i.>1str1ot ot Columbia- tbe Terr1to17
ot Alaeka, tbe terr1tory ot Hawa11. Puerto R1co 1 or the

Virgin IeJ.anda attei- October 16, l950t aball b• regtateNd

on the day ot such entnnee, or within t1ve days tbenatter

3.

ave

l• i,enon libo haa not had active aerv1oe 1n tb

, the Air

tore•,

th• Navy, the Marine Corp•, tbe

Coaat Guard. or the Public Health Senice aubeequent to
September 16, 1940. tnd evel'J male Ptraon not included 1n the
tu-at or the aeoond ot the pr10~1t1e.a dett.ned 1n eeotlon 4
(1) (2)

or

the Selective Seft1ce Aot ot 1948- aa

nde"",

who baa bad aot1v• aen1ce int~ Army, the Air Fol-oe, the

Navy. the Mai-1n• .Corpe,. the coaet GU8J'd• or the Public Health
Service subsequent to September 16, 1940~ lfho on the

or any 4t the daye be.-atter t1•d

by

the D1"otor ot

Selecttv• Serv1ct• to• h11 ngtatration (a) aball havct r•ceS.ved
tJtom a eohool. aolleo, univerc1ty, or a1m11.ar 1nat1tut1on

ot learn..u

on. or more ot the degreea ot baoh•lor ot

doctol" ot medioine, doctor ot dental eurger, 1 doctor, ot
dical dentiatn, doctor ot veterinary aux-pry. and

doctor or veterinan medicine• (b) 11 'Id thln

&ft7

o, tbe

aeveral Stat•• ot the Un1ted Statea, the D11tr1ot or Columbia,

the fin1tor, otAlaea, tbe Te"'itory o~ Hawaii, Pu•no Rioo,
- 4 ...
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o:r the Virgin Islanda, (e) i8 not a member or any reserve
,P onent ot the umed torcea ot the United Btatea, and
(d) shall not have attained the t1tt1eth anniverean ot
-.,,
,be daJ or h1a birth 1a NqUiNd to and shall on that day

or any ot thoae daya present hlmlelt to'I! and aubmlt ~o

Ng1atl'&t1on betore a duly deeignated reg1etration ott1c1al
having Jur18d1ot1on 1n the

or 1electiff aervic~ local b
uea 'i n Wh1ch be baa his oerma:

.

,.,

...

y bappen• -, be on that

oi- in wb1cb b

or any ot tboae da.711.

•
• D1reeto• ot Selective Service 1• hei-eby autbo•tmed

d to

tu

tb•

date or dates . tor tbe apeotal

rea1etN.t1on required under paraoapb numbered 3 hereot,

r,gvs.~e~ ..

tt,at the date or date• ao t1xed aqJll be not later

than Januan 16. 1951 •

• !he Director ot S.leot1ve Service 11 bere1>1 authorize
to requJ.N epect.al naia
ion ot, and tu the date ozt

11 other persona lfbo a.e subject
to 1'eg1st~t1on under aection 4 (~)

Act

or 19,a,

ao1'aen4ed, and llho

aN

or

the Selective Service

not required to N«1•ter

under or pursuant to tbia PHC3.amat1on.
..

All ordei'I an4 d!.NOt1v•• ot the D1Nc-cor o,

lectS.Ye

&!tl'Y10e s.aaued punuant to ~ P b numbered
numbered 5 be».ot eball be pub118bed in tbe Pederal

7., («.-) A person aubJ~t to reaiatrat1on under

or

to th1a PJIOClamat1on Who, be~auae ot otroumttancaa beyond
-- ....

hie control,. 18 unable to PN-••nt bima•lt tos- and aubm1t to
regtttratton. d\u'ing the hours ot the day or any or tbe, di.ya
fised tor r&g1atrat1on shall do •o a• eoon u possible after

tbe cauae tor 1uoh lnabU1t7 ceases to ex1a..,.
(i>)

Every person aubJeot to Jl9&1atrat10n under OI' ~uant

th1t proclamation who baa reg18tere4 1n accordance wt
l'"NUu~t1on

No. 2799 ot July 21, 1948, iaau,d under the

lect1ve SerY1ce Act

ot 1948. ae amendtd,, and the regulation

preaorlbed thereundeia, aball. notw1tbatand1ng euob reg1atrat1on

pretJent ht.maelt tor and aubm1t to reg11trat1on aa requ~d by

-

:,_

..__,,

'---./

pursuant to this J)1'00la.&rat1v»•

Ol'

(~)

The du

ot any peraon to
i,

sent h

•

elf tor

and submit to l'egistration 1n accol'danee with Pr0olarna.t1on Noi
..

!

'

l'

J

\

'

~

.199 ot July 20,. 19~8, 181ued under th• Seleoti~ Ser•ice Act ot

1948,

amende

.net the Ngulat~ona pl'eeor1bftd thereunder, shall

not be atteoted by th1a PrOOlam&t1on.

a.
tUNuantr

o N£1atration unctu or
penon •ubJ
olamat1on 1a ntu.1Nd to tam111ar1se b11na•U

to tbs.a

with the r-ul•• and regulat1ona govel'ning auoh reg1atrat1on and to

comply therewith.

9. I call upon all local

boal'da ot South

c~11na,

d agent• thereof appointed unde~ the llJ'Ov1a1ona ot title I ot
the Select1ve StnS.ce Act ot 1948, as amended,; Oi' the Ngul.at1ona
iftac•11>ed

ther.und••, to do and pertt>rm all act1 and 1en1c•11

neo••a&l'Y to acoompllab •tl'eot1ve and complete regiatation

10.

In

ol'd•• that tbeN may be tull coo~n.,1on in

oan,-1.ng 1nto etteot th• p~poaes or aeot1on 4 (1) ot ti:tle I
ot the Selectiff Stl"\fio• Aot or 1948, as amended; I urge &11
einployen and uove.-runent agencies ot all k1nda - Federal. State,
territorial. and local ... to give tboae unde• their

Cb&:
l

1utt1o1ent t~ 1n tm1oh to tult1ll tbe obl1,gat,.ona ot .-eg18tl'8t1on

• ea1d Act and un<le• or p1Jl"8uant t

·.oumbent upon
:b18

tio,u

Given und•it mJ hand and seal
tb1a •l•ventb day ot Ootob•••
111 tbe Yeu ot Our ""'ow. Ninete•n
Htine«td and P1tty •

.ona:,· a6vemor

..

.:"J-

--

